MIDWEEK LENTEN SERIES
Baptized Into His Death
SERVICE NOTES & COPYRIGHT COMPLIANCE
Fonts
The sans serif fonts in these worship folders are all from the Eras family. Most Microsoft
products from the past decade contain these fonts. If you do not have it, you can substitute
other sans serif fonts.
The serif font is variations on Times New Roman.
Artwork
All artwork in these worship folders comes from Clipart for Year A and Clipart for Year B by
Steve Erspamer. You can order them HERE. If you do not order this art collection, then you
must delete the artwork.
Music/hymns
We have chosen hymns that are all from Christian Worship. Rather than printing them in
the worship folder, we simply list them. (This is another way to approach worship folders
– in conjunction with the hymnal, using the hymnal just for hymns.)
The Gathering Rite is simply an alternate refrain of the song we suggested for Ash
Wednesday: Merciful God: A Ritual Song for Lent by Tony Alonzo. You can listen to a sample
of it and order the music HERE. It is a very simple, beautiful piece of music. What is really
nice is that if you purchase enough copies of the music for use by the musicians in your
church – accompanist, instrumentalist, cantor and/or choir, etc. – you can use it as it is
printed in these worship folders. You do NOT need to purchase any additional license.
You’re good to go!
Liturgy
The liturgy for each midweek service is very simple. They are drawn from various liturgies
pertaining to baptism. They can all be used without needing to purchase any additional
license.
The Passion Readings
You will find the passion readings for the Gospel of St. Matthew beginning on page 152 in
Christian Worship: Occasional Services, available from Northwestern Publishing House.
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